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Florida Public Service Commlulon 
Afforct.blllty Survey Question• 

July 2, 1ttl 

>ps1 < lndudtng yourself, how many people live with you at your 
Flonda residence fof at least nine months ot the year? 

<1-20> 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

>ps2< How many of these are aver the age of 65? 

<0-20> 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> 1 'ot available 

>p$3< How many people are living With you It your Florida lftidence WhO are age 18 and under? 

<0.20> 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

•••> 

>p$4< How many phone numbeB do you have in your household? Please do not Include buSiness. cellular, 
or pager numbe,. if you have them. 

<1-20> 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not avaiable 

>P$5< Severalotthe folow'.ngqualionsaddresslocalllllephoneservoc:e For our purpose$. local telephone 
servoc:e refers to all ealls which are Included in the fixed monthly amount you pay fof local caling Now. I 
would hke you to teD me a frtlle bit about your local calllng 

Do you use your phone for social cans? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

=••> 

>ps6< Do you do eny shopoulg by phone? 



<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<.a> Don't know 
<-9> Not ava1lable 

>ps7< Do you use your phone line for ac:cesalng the lntemet? 

<1> Yes 
<2>No 
<.a> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

>ps8< Do you use your phone for busiMu calls? 

<1> Yes 
<1> No 
<.a> Don't know 
<-9> Not 8V8Jiable 

=c> 

>ps9< Do you use your phone for other purposes? Please apeclfy 

= > 

>ps10< Of !hose uses that you've JU$111Sied, wllidl one occurs r!l0$1 often? 

< 1 > Social calls 
<2> Shopptng by phone 
<3> Internet usage 
<4> Business calls 
<S> Other ( speafy) 

>ps 11 < Can yOAI cau your local doctof Of cliniC Wllhovl pay.ng actdruonal charges? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<.a> Don'\ know 
<-9> Not available 

= > 

>ps 12< Are you able to caR yCA~r local sehools wilhovl paying addilloiiAI charges? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 



<3> Do not have a reason 10 call schools 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not avadabie 

>ps1 3< Approximately how many local tetepl\oM catts were placed from your househOld yesterday Without 
paytng adchtlonat charges? 

<0·100> 
<4'> Don't knclw (surveyOI' please prompt 'How about this range') 

<1> 0 
<2> 1·5 
<3> 6-10 
~ 11·15 
<5> 16-20 
<8> Men thin 21 

<·9> Not available 

••=> 

>ps14< ApproXImately how many telephone e~~tls we~e received at your household yesterday? 

<0-100> 
<-8> Don't knclw (aurveyOI' please prompt 'How about this range') 

<1> 0 
<2> 1·5 
<3> 6-10 
~ 11·15 
<5> 16-20 
<8> More lt\ln 21 

<·9> Not available 

>psi S< How many homes in Florida would you hke to calf, but cannot. because they do not have a telephone? 

<0· 15> 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not avatlable 

a:: a> 

>ps 16< As I read the lotowlug Ill of optioMI featutes. please ldenllf)t whiCh ones your household aub5cnbes 
to on a monthly baSIS? 

Do you havt cal folwarding? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<·8> Don't know 



<-9> Noc available 

>ps17< Call Wllibng? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> NOI available ... ,. 

>ps 18< Three-Way Calling? 

<1> Yes 
<2>No 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> NO! available 

>ps19< Oo you have an Unlisllld Numbet? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 

, ps20< Voice Messaging? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

>pl21 < Callef 10? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not avadable 

.... > 

>ps22< Is there another feature you MY8 which I haYe not mentioned that you aubscnbe to? 

<1> Yes (apedfyJ 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 



=-•=> 

>ps23< Oo you rec:erve sepa111te bills from '/OI.Ifloc:ll and long distance telephone c:ompanoes? 

<1> Yes (speafy) 
<2> No 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 

=-as> 

>ps24< Next I would hke you to eatimlte how much you paid last month to your local and long distance 
telephone companiet combined. Oo not Include wirelell or cellular service In your es~mate. 

<0- 000> 
<-8> Don't know (SUMiyor pleae ptOmpt 'How about ttus range') 

<1> 0-9.99 
<2> 10-19.99 
<3> 20-29.99 
q> 30-39.99 
<5> 40-49.99 
<6> 50-<59.99 
<7> 60 and above 

<-9> Not available 

>ps25< Now 1 would like you to ntlmala how much you paid last monthlor long d1$tanc:e telepnone seNoce 

<0·1000> 
<-8> Don't know (suNeyor please prompt 'How about this range') 

<1> 0-4 99 
<2> S-9 99 
<3> 10-19 99 
<4> 20.29 99 
<5> 30-39 99 
~s> 40-49 99 
<7> 50<-

<·9> Not avajable 

a :..a> 

>ps26< Next, we are Interested In 1\ndlng out about other &ervloet you may subscnbe to In your household 
As I read a l•st of services, ~ let me know whether you have the &ervoce. and. If 10, aPI)(Ox•mately how 
much you pay for the service each month 

Cable lV semee? 

< 1 > No, don't have Ceble lV (go to ps27] 
<2> Under 10 dollars 
<3> 10·19 99 
<4> 20-29 99 
<5> 30-39 99 
<6> More than 40 



<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 

=> 

>ps27< Satetllte or Olrect lV s.eMc:e? 

<1> No, don~ have Satellite or Ditect lV (go to ps28J 
<2> Under 10 ~ 
<3> 10..19.99 
<4> 20-29.99 
<5> 30..39.99 
<8> More than 4() 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

e:=> 

>ps28< Internet setVice? 

< 1 > No, don't have Internet MIVice. (go to ps29J 
<2> Under 10 dollars 
<3> 10..19.99 
<4> 20·29.99 
<5> 3()..39.99 
<8> More lllan 40 
<-8> Don't know 
.c.9> Not available 

---=, 

>ps29< Securi1y alarm &efVlce? 

<1 > No, don't have security alarm MIVice [go to ps30J 
<2> Under 10 dollars 
<2> 10-19.99 
<3> 20..29.99 
<4> 30-39.99 
<5> More than 40 

<-8> Don't know 
.c.9> Not available 

==> 

>ps30< Cellular telephone S81VIce? 

<1> No. don't have Cellular telephOt'le (go to ps31J 
<2> Under 1 o dollars 
<2> 10·19.99 
<3> 20..29.99 
<4> 3()..39.99 
<5> More than 40 

<·8> Don't know 



<·9> Not available 

>ps31 < Pager or beeper service? 

<1> No, don't have Pager« beeper [go 10 p32) 
<2> Under 10 dollara 
<2> 10.1999 
<3> 20.2999 
<4> 30-3999 
<5> More than <10 
<·8> Don't know 
<·9> Not avUble 

>ps32< How much did you pay tor lilt montn'a eledrie MtVIce? 
[Note survey« please Uk ~~ to eatimate the electric portion if total bill includes other serviCeS) 

<1> Under 20 dollltl 
<2 > 20-<11199 
<3> 50-99.99 
<<I> More than 100 

<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not avaiiMM 

>ps33< Now I'm going to Uk you about the Importance of a number ol services lor your household Using 
a 5 point scale, with 1 measuring 'not very lmpor1ant to your household' and with 5 mea• ring 'Very Important 
to your household'. please rate the lollowing SIIVIces: 

Local telepl1one MMCe? 
<1> 1 
<2> 2 
<3> 3 
<4>"' 
<5> 5 
c6> I do net have this SIMCe 

=•• > 

<1> 1 
<2> 2 
<3> 3 
«<> 4 
<5> 5 
<&> I do net have this IIMI:e 



:-:::> 

>ps35< Saielhte or Direct TV? 

<1> 1 
<2>2 
<3> 3 
<4> 4 
<5>5 
<S> I do not have this service 

=-=-=> 

>ps36< Internet service? 

<1> 1 
<2> 2 
<3> 3 
<4> 4 
<5> 5 
<S> I do not have this service 

>ps37 < Security Alann service? 

<1> 1 
<2> 2 
<3> 3 
<4>4 
<5> 5 
<6> I do not have thls service 

= > 

>ps38< Cellular !telephone service? 
<1> 1 
<2>2 
<3> 3 
<4> 4 
<5> 5 
<S> 1 do not have this service 

===> 

>ps39< Pager or beeper service? 
<1> 1 
<2> 2 
<3> 3 
<4>4 
<5> 5 
<6> I do not have this service 



NOTE. ASK 50% OF RESPONDENTS >pscoac THROUGH >pS44a<; ASK THE 
REMAINING 50% OF RESPONDENTS >pS40b< THROUGH >pS44b< 

·QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO INCREASING PRICE INCREASEs· 

>pS40a< Now 1era assume that the local J)Of1lon of your monthly phone biU Increased by $2 and you were 
hmrllld to ruc:tJng In thlee different ways. The three dlflefent ways would II'ICiude (one) paytng the lllCI'tase 
wrthout reducing spending In other areaa. (two) paying the Increase wh1le reducing apend~~~g 111 other areas. 
and (three) d.sconlinuing local MIYic:e. 'M1ictl one of these three aa.ons would you be most kkely to take: 
(Note. randomlze choiou) 

< 1 > Pey the encteaM and rwduce ape. idil 'II on au- areas 
<2> Pay the Increase and not adjust OCher spending 
<3> Dlscoc1linue basic leal phone MIVIce (go to >pa.44 <) 
<-8> Don, know 
<·9> Not available 

>ps-41 a< Which one of theM three actionl would you choose rt the leal potbOil of yoor mon1111y phone tMI 
11\ClUSed by S5: 

<1 > Pay the il~c:~ eate and reduolll* ICiing In Olher areas 
<2> Pay the ~ and not ad'JUit OCher apendlllg 
<3> OtiCOI\Iinue baaie leal phone MIYic:e (go to >PI«<) 
<-8> Don, know 
<-9> Not available 

· -::> 

>ps42a< Which one of theN three ac:tionl would you choose rf the local pot1JOn of your monthly pllone biU 
1ncreased by $10 

< 1> Pay the Increase and reduce spending In Othet' aceas 
<2> f-ay the 1nCteaM and not acf)Uit OCher spending 
<3> DISCOOUnue basic local phone MfVIce (go to >pa.44<) 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

==> 

>ps43a< Which one of theN three iiCtlonl would you choose If the local portion of yoor monthly phOne bill 
1ncreased by $20: 

<1> Pay the Increase and reduce ~pe~ldil.gln Olher aceas (go to >I)SC5<) 
<2> Pay the Increase and not adjust OCher apend1ng (go to >I)SC5<) 
<3> DIICOI\tinue basic local phone MMc:e (go to>~<) 
<-8> Don't know (go to >I)SC5<) 
<·9> Not available (go to >pa.45<) 

::..:> 

>ps44a< You sad that you would oonsidefdisc:ontwulingphona S8IV1Ce 11 ltl<llocal rate lncr~ II yoo had 
to choose between switching to a cellular phone, using a nelghbol's phOne, or uSJng 1 payphone. which would 
you be most likely to c:onaldar using to meat your tetec:ommunlcltlons needs· 
(Note queallon may be raphrlsed 10 allow f8lt)OIIdant 10 choose alternative W1Chout 1 prompt) 

< 1 > Swrtcn to a c:elluler phone 
<2> Usa 1 n&l!lllbol'a phone 



<3> Use a pay phone 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 

.. QUESTIONS PERTAINING TO DECREASING PRICE INCREI <;E<:' 

>ps40b< Now let's assume that the loc:8l ponion of your monthly phone btl Increased by $20 and you were 
lnTIIted to reacbng on three different waya. The three ddlerent ways "''9Uid Include (one) peytng the lnc:rease 
Wl1hout reducing spending In other.,..., (two) PIYIII!I the Increase while reducmg spendtng In o:11er areas. 
and (three) discontinuing local aeiVIoe. Whictl one of these three actiOns would you be most hkely to take 
(Note randomze choices! 

< 1 > Pay the oncrease end reduce spending in other areas 
<2> Pay the incre•• end noted~ other spenc:hng (go to >p$'15<) 
<3> Oisc:or1tinue basic local phone MIVice 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

>pS41 b< \Nhic:h one of these three lldions would you choose if the local portiOn of yoor monthly phone bill 
IOCTeased by S 10: 

< 1 > Pay the onctMM end reduce apending in other areas 
<2> Pay the i~C~UM lind not ldjust other spending (go to >pS4S<) 
<3> Dlsconbnue basiC loc:8l phone seMce 
<-8> Don't know 
<·9> Not available 

•••> 
>pS42b< WhJCh one of these three lldlons would you choose if the local portoon of yoor monthly r;hone bill 
IOCTeased by S5 

< 1,. Pay the increase and reduce spending In other areas 
<2> Pay the lnctease and not 8djUst other spending (go to >p$45<) 
<3> Oisconbnue basic local phone MtYice 
<-8> Don 'I know 
<-9> Not aVilllable 

:>pS43b< Vllhlch one of these three actions would you choose 11 the local ponjon of yoor monthly phone bill 
IOCTeased by $2 

<1 > Pay the lnctease and reduce spending In other areas (go to >pS45<) 
<2> Pay the iOCTeue and not 8djust other spending (go to >pS45<) 
<3> Discontinue basic local phone service (go to >pS44<) 
<-8> Don't know (go to >ps.45<) 
<-9> Not available (go to >ps.45<) .... ,. 

>ps44b< You sad that you wouldoonslderdiloonbnUongphone service If the local rata InCreased If you hid 
10 choose between IWitchl.-.gto a c:.ellular phone, uslng a nelghbc;.Js phOne. or using a pay phone, whiCh would 
you be most lik.ety to conllder uslng to meet your telecommunications needs: 
[Nota question may be rephraMd to dow respondant to c::hoose altematiVI Wl1hout a promptJ 

< 1 > Switc:tlto I cellular phone 
<2> Use a netghbor's phone 
<3> Use a payphone 



<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not available 

>p$44< You Aid ltlat you would consider dlsconbnuong phone se!VlCe If the local rate oncreased. If you had 
to choose between swilching to a cellular phone, using a neoghbor's phone, or using a pay phone. whiCh would 
you be most hkely to consider using to meet your te.le<::on'r1unMbons needs: 
(Note; question may be rephrased to allow respondant to choose altemauve without a prompt) 

< 1 > SwitCh to 8 cellular phone 
<2> Use a neighbor's phone 
<3> Use a pay phone 
<-8> Don't know 
<-9> Not avllilable 

>ps45< ln what county in Florida do you live? 
<1> Alachua <2> Baker <3> Bay <4> Bradford 
<5> Brevard <6> 8toward <7> Calhoun <8> Chao1otte 
<9> Cilrus <10> Clay <11> Collier <12> Columbia 
<13> Dade <14> 0. SoCo <15> Obde <16> Owal 
<17> Escarnbla <18> "'--Iler <19> Franklin <20> Gadsden 
<21> Gilchlllt <22> Glides <23> Gulf <24> Hamolton 
<25> Hardee <26> Hendry <27> Hernando <28> Highlands 
<29> Hollsborough <30> Holmes <31> Indian Rlvlf <32> Jackson 
<33> Jeflenon <34> Lafayette <35> Lake <36> Lee 
<37> Leon <38> LtriY <39> Uberty <40> Madoson 
<41>Manatee <42>Mario!> <43>Martin <44>Monroe 
<45> Nassau <46> Okeloosa <47> Okeechobee <48> Orange 
<49> Osceola <50> Palm Beach <51> Pasco <52> Pinellas 
<53> Polk <54> Putna'"l <55> SlJonns <56> Stluae 
<57> Santa Rosa <58> 5arasola <59> Seminole <60> Sumter 
<61> SuwannM <62> Taylor <63> Union <64> voru-
<65> wakulla <66> wattoo <87> washington 

<-8> Don't Know <-9> Not Available 
ENTER THE APPROPRIATE NUMBER..,...> 

>ps46< 'Milt is your zip code? (al1ow 5 doglts) 

>ps47< 'Milt race do you consider yourself? 

INTERVIEWER, IF NECESSARY READ CHOICES. 

<1> While (goto ps49) 
<2> Black (goto p$48) 
<3> Aslin or Paafic Islander [goto pa49) 
<4> Native Indian (goto pa49) 
<5> Other (goto ps4 7) 
<6> Mu~ or mxed r-.ce [goto ps48J 
<-9> Not available (goto ps49J 



•, ==: > 

>ps48< And what would that be ? [allow 12) 

=-==> 

>ps49< Are you of Spanish 01' Hispanic ongtn ? 

<1> Yes 
<2> No 
<-6> Don~ know 
<-9> Not avallable 

>ps50< Now conaider your family's household Income from all sources. As I 
read a list, please stop me when I get to the income level that best 
describes your household Income in 1997, 

<1 > less than $10.000 
<2> $10,000 to $19,999 
<3> $20,000 to $29,999 
<4> $30,000 to $39,999 
<5> $40,000 to $49,999 
<8> $50,000 to $59,999 
<7> $60,000 to $79,999 
<8> $80,000 to $99,999 
<9> $100,000 to 150,000 
<10> Over150,000 
<-8> Don't Know 
<-9> Not Available 
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